Early psychiatric disorders represent one potential, yet underexplored mechanism that may explain the link between social adversity and physical health problems throughout childhood. The purpose of the present report was to describe the longitudinal trajectories of physical health beginning during preschool and continuing into adolescence and explore whether social adversity, family incometoneeds, and psychiatric disorders occurring during the preschool period predicted these trajectories.
RESULTS:
This study applied growth mixture modeling to physical health problems and found two distinct trajectories of physical health problems: a stable, low group indicating good physical health across time and a high, increasing group indicating linear increases in physical health problems from ages 313. The presence of psychiatric diagnoses (X
2
(1) = 12.67, p<.000), family incometoneeds ratio (F = 5.66, p<.018), and social adversity (F = 4.28, p<.039) occurring during the preschool period differentiated the increasing trajectory class of physical health problems.
CONCLUSIONS:
These findings indicate the importance and predictive power of early indicators of risk: low family incometo needs ratios, high social adversity, and psychiatric disorders occurring during the preschool period for contributing to increasing physical health problems from preschool through adolescence. The findings from this study suggest that the cooccurrence between early physical and mental health problems, as well as early adversity may be of significant public health importance. 
